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SHAME OF THE SOCIALISTS.

If the Socialist party evrr expocts
to receive recognition from the people
of this country, it will have to make
a material change in its line of con'
duct. The party that nominates con-
yicted murderers for President is de
serving of no consideration and will
receive none. There are good men in
the ranks of the Socialist party who
certainly will not approve of the ac-

tion of the New Yorkers. They should
hang their heads in shame. Is there
no material for presidential timber
among the Socialists that they should
put forth a man who killed his em
ployer? Do they have to search
among the ranks of convicts in the
prisons of the country for men to head
their national ticket: And do they ex
pect to swell their party vote by such
a course? It is sickening.

There are thousands of men In the
United States who do not approve the
Republican party, and other thousands
who are not satisfied with the policies
of the Democrats. It is to these men
that the Socialists must turn to gain
numerical strength. Dut there is no
liklihood that any considerable num-

ber of citizens will embrace a party
whose standard is so low that it will
go into the depths and select a man
for the high office of President who
has plunged his hands into another's
blood.

No State in the Union is spreading
more high class advertising matter
than Oregon. The splendid booklets
issued to present the claims of Yam
hill County, Albany and Linn County,
Grants Pass, Roseburg, Medford and
Ashland, are superior to those issued
by the commercial bodies of other
states. Eastern Oregon is not being
neglected, and this character of adver-
tising cannot fail to have an advant
ageous effect, and other communities
should see that their claims are not
overlooked. Dayton has come into
Jine with other live centers of Yamhill
County by organizing an active com-
mercial club. Manager M. O. Lowns-dale- ,

of the Yamhill County Develop-
ment League, held a meeting there the
other night and raised $650 for adver-
tising purposes. County Judge C. J.
Trenchard, of Astoria, suggests that
the Oregon Development League take
up the matter of good roads through-
out Oregon. The judge makes the
suggestion that some capable men be
employed by the State to educate the
people of every tommunity in the com-
monwealth along these lines.

One of the most interesting gath-
erings yet held in the Convention Hall
of the Portland Commercial Club was
that of the Oregon State Medical So-

ciety, which adjourned Friday night
the most important '.hree-da- y meeting
in the history of that organization. Dr.
R. C. Coffey, of Portland, retired from
the position of President, to give place
to Dr. V. H. Bird, of Salem. The Sec-
retary, Dr. William House, of Port-
land, was for the ensuing
year. Among those who were pres-

ent were 'famous ph Moans and sur-
geons from the East, while both Wash-
ington and Idaho were represented by
splendid delegations. The next meet-
ing of'the Society will be held in Se-

attle, at the Alaska-Yuko- n Pacific Ex
position, jointly with the Washington
and Idaho Associations, and it is the
purpose of the medical men of the
Pacific Northwest to make that meet-
ing one of the most important held in
the United States.

From present appearance that com-
pact little army sent by the United
States to Panama will have nothing
more serious to do than to act as a
leserve police force for the Isthmus.
So much the better for Panama and
for the United States. This country
cares little who may be elected presi-
dent of that little toy republic, but all
the world is interested in the peace
of tne zone through which the canal
is building. That can at least be kept
free from political earthquakes and r.o

doubt the presence of a small U. S.
army had Influence in this direction.

John H. Booth, of the
Roseburg Land Office, has been ac-

quitted on a charge of fraud. Abe
Ruef has been released on bonds, after
a stay of 17 months in jail. Some of

CATARRH

WFEVER

Ely's Cream Balm
Sure to Clve Satisfaction.

GIVIS RILUP AT ONCi.
It cleanses, soothes, heals and protects th
dixeamd membrane resulting from Catarrh
and drives away a Cold in the Head quickly.
Bestores the Senses of Taste and SraelL
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed-Larg- e

8Ue, 60 cent at Druggists or by
aaail. Liquid Cream Balm for use in
atomisers, 75 eenta.

B.Y BROTHERS, 16 Warrsa 8L. New York.

Seeley'i Boat flour.

us have not yot been imlictod by Mr.
Honey. Now, if some of those three
year-ol- d Indictment arc dismissed,
the public may believe In the right-
eousness of justice.

Scores of people ver p:o!;tuiUl 1,1

the East this week heennso of the ter-

rible hont. In Now York City In one
day the boat caused 12 deaths and
drove two people insane. Out bore in
Oregon the weather is delightfully
warm, and we road the press dispatch-
es about eastern woiilher with aston-
ishment.

This Is the season of grout suffering
for that most patient of all servants,
the horse. Give hint water often.
Lot him stand In the shade when pos-

sible. See that his harness Is comfort-
able. Try to put yourself in his place.
Remember the golden rule and broad-
en the words "others" and "them."

Jonathan Bourne is coming home,
and in about two months we shail
know that Roosevelt was not renomi
nated. Mr. Hou.'ne expects to stay in
Oregon as much as two months.

Many writers In the newspapers are
telling how to know a mad dog, but
most of us do not care to know a mad
dog. A sensible ma a will avoid bis
acquaintance.

Gen. Luke Wright,
soldier. Is the first Secretary of War
from the South since his predecessor
Jefferson Davis, held the same office.

Taft played baseball Monday. If he
can make himself solid with the fans
of the country, there will be' no ques
tion as to his election.

The White House is vacant, but the
President can still launch his policies
and his big stock from Sagmore Hill.

William Anderson, of" Stone.
William Anderson, of Stone, died

Wednesday at the North Pacific Sanl--

torlum In Portland, where he nad
been taken for treatment following in
juries by the kick of a vicious horse
about a week ago. His arm was brok
en badly and blod poisoning set
In. resulting In his death. Anderson
was a member of the Modern Wood-

men pf America, and was aged 51
years. He is survived by a, wife and
two children. The funeral took place
Friday afternoon from the Methodist
Episcopal Church of Oregon City and
the interment was in the Mountain
View cemetery.

Thrown From a Horse.
Clayton Freytag, of Fern Ridge, had

the misfortune to be thrown from his
horse and suffer a broken and dis-

located arm. He was riding through
the brush after the cows when a dog
jumped out from the bushes, making
the horse: rear to one side. Clayton lost
his balance and fell to the ground.
One of the bones was broken near the
wrist and the other was dislocated.
He is under the care of Dr. Mount and
is getting on nicely. Clayton is the
son of Oscar Freytag.

TEA
Linger longer over it: let

it be steaming hot from

the earthen pot; and the
loveliest woman pour it.

Your irrocer mams yn'ir minor il Ton doo't
like Schilling's Best: w la? l"n.

Mistaken
Idea

Some people have an idea

that in order to have a bank

account they must have a
large sum to deposit, that
the bank does not care to

be bothered by small ac-

counts.

This, however, la not true
of the Bank of Oregon City

whieh welcomes new ac-

counts, whether of $1.00, or

$1000, and the same courtesy

and service is accorded tne

small depositor as those In

more fortunate circumstan-

ces.

It is our object and wish

to serve the public In finan-- '
cial matters in a manner

that shall be satisfactory to

all old or young, rich or
poor.

We want your banking

businesa and will be pleased

to have you open an account

with us.

The Bank
of

Oregon Qty
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LOCAL BRIEFS

Mrs. David Thomas visited with
friends at Greenwood Wednesday.

Miss Ivy RiiiiUe has ret u mod home
after n visit with relatives In Cali-
fornia.

Born,' Tuesday, to Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Rosonkrnns. of Cnnby, an 11 pound
son.

Bruce C. Curry and family leave
next week for Newport, whore they
have a cottage.

Mr. and. Mrs. Charles a. Miller and
son left Wednesday for Seaside for a
sojourn of throe weeks.

Miss Lolah Wilson, of San Francis
co, Cal is visiting her cousin, Mrs.
r. J. Wilson, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garmlre and
Mrs. Gardner of Heaver Creek word In
the city Wednesday.

Miss Ethel Cheney. Miss Boss Krum
and Miss Gordon, of Mc.Mlnnvlllo, are
over to attend Chautauqua.

Jack It. Caiiflold. who Is working on
railroad construction In Washington,
spent tho Fourth of July at home.

Miss Nell Bayly and Lloyd Bayly.
of Portland, were visiting at the homo !

of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce C. Curry, Fri-
day.

Mrs. T. P. Randall has returned
from a visit at Portland, where sho
attended the Holllngsworthl'elton
wedding.

Merrill and Chester Mixres passed
through the city Tuesday night In
their automobile, en route from Salem
to Portland.

The wedlng of Miss Mary Ruth
Braker, of New Era to Walter Mead
took place at 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon.

Joseph Euston, Loretta and Mildred
Klstler, and Miss Thompson, of Port
land, were the guests of Mrs. G. W.
Grace Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. Humphry
leave Wednesday for a two weeks
camping trip on the north fork of tho
Molalla River.

Mrs. Thomas Warner and her
daughter. Mrs. Clara Stewart are
home from a visit with relutlves in
Stockton, Cal.

Lee and Lloyd Harding, and Percy
Raymond and Wallace Caufleld left
Monday morning for a week's camping
trip on Mount Hood.

Mrs. Edward E. Broil lo, and Miss
Alda Broughton left Monday for a two
months' sojourn on- the Oregon coast
south of Yaqulna Bay.

Mrs. C. W. Vonderahe and children
left Tuesday for Cannon Beach on the
Oregon Coast where they will camp
during the summer months.

Norwood R. Charman has gone to
Elgin. Or., to accept a position with
the Oregon Railroad & Navigation
CompiTny on construction.

Mortimer J. Cockrell leaves Sunday,
accompanied by Con Halwax, and a
party of Molalla people, for the hot
springs on the Muiuila River, fur a
fortnight's sojourn.

Miss Ana Alldredge and Miss Louva
Randall left Monday for Wheatland,
where Miss Alldredge will stay for
several weeks. Miss Randall will re-
turn in a few days.

Mrs. H. W. Duff, house mother for
the Tau Pi Sorority at the University
of Oregon, Is down to attend Chau-
tauqua and Is a guest at the home of
John R. Humphrys.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Jones and little
daughter Bonnie, were guests at her
parents' home Sunday, at Oswego, In
honor of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dyers' fortieth wedlng anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Greenman, and
Bert Greenman and family leave to-
day for Salmon River, where they will
spend the summer. They will be Join-
ed Monday by County Clerk and Mrs.
F. W. Greenman.

The Misses Nettle Kruse, Helen
Gleason. Grace Miller, Maude Cooke,
of this city, and Miss Aurlette Krause
of Auprora, attended the Henkle-Bart-mes- s

wedlng In Portland. Wednesday.
Philip Buckleln celebrated his birth-

day Sunday by inviting many of his
friends to his home, where a picnic
took place and dancing in Mr. Buck-len'- s

pavilion passed several happy
hours.

Mrs. Ivan Williams leaves the first
of next week for Seaside, with her
mother, Mrs. F. A. Ely. Mr. Ely has
purchased a summer home at Seaside
and left Tuesday to get the place In
order for the season.

Sam Mlhlstln has returned from
New York City, where he has been
for the last three months. He is a
plumber and recites some interesting
experiences with the terrible heat
of the East.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dauchy, Sr., who
were terribly burned last Friday
morning while making powder In their
yard at Gladstone, were taken to a
Portland hospital Tuesday night In an
automobile. Their condition is worse
than was at first suspected.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Welne, of
Chicago, 111., arrived Thursday morn-
ing from Southern California and are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wetzler. The young people are on
their wedding trip and Intend visiting
In Oregon for a couple of weeks. The
bride is a niece of Mr. Wetzler.

Miss Emma Quinn, long distance op
erator for the Pacific Telephone & Tel-

egraph Company, left Wednesday for
a month's vacation in Southern Cali
fornia, and her place will be taken
by Miss Stella Womer, of Estacada.

Miss Estelle Hunter arrived Fri-
day from Eugene and will spend a
week as' the guest of Mrs. Viola M.
Godfrey, before going to her home In
Minnesota to spend the Summer. Miss
Hunter will return early in the Fall
to resume teaching at Eugene.

Mrs. W. L. Block and Miss Essie
Block returned Thursday from Chica-
go, where the latter has been graduat-e- d

from the Chicago Conservatory of
Music, having spent several years In
the study of piano In the East, former,
ly at the Peabody Conservatory in
Baltimore. Mrs. Block went to Chica-
go about five weeks ago. They were
acompanied home by Miss Block's
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Successful

This picture shows tho four front
tooth missing.

Wo put Gold Fillings In those "Soft Tooth" that do not como out. Our Gold Killings, no unit tor
how lurge, cannot come out put In by our now process. Tliey urn as rocks and strong nn Iron.
Call and see them.

WHITE FILLINGS
We never fill your teeth with Cement or Artificial Enamel and tell you "IT WILL LAST AS WELL A8

GOLD" for it will and we know It. 8o do others.

CROWNS AND BRIDGES
Our Gold Crowns, Porcelain Crowns and Bridges ure works of art and aland tho lost time,

our work, but our best guuroiitoo os our 18 years of successful practice in Oregon City,
always find us at the same place.

Honest Work

Kind Treatment

Lowest Prices

ELECTRIC THEATRE

504 Main St. Opposite P. 0.

High Class Amusement for Men,

Women and Children. .

Open Every Evening.

Matinees, Wednesday, Saturday
and Sunday Afternoons.

Two new reels and a new I-

llustrated song for Thursday
night and following.

10c and Sc.

cousin. Miss Anna II. Bauer, of Chi-

cago, who will spend somo time visit-

ing in Oregon.
Urs. Sommer and Mount have re-

ceived new automobile from the
East.

Mrs. G. B. January left Saturday for
Newport to spend the Summer witu
her husband, who Is working there.

Miss Eva Moultoti and Charles
Moulton returned Monday from

where tney spent the
Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. William Andresen and
children Saturday to open their
cottage at Newport. Mr. Andresont
will stay at the coast about a week
and his family will remain for
the Summer.

8URVEYS ON ABERNETHY.

W. G. Kern Thinks Road Will Be Spur
of O. W. P.

For .some time parties have been
making surveys and purchasing rights
of way up Abernethy Creek, north of
Oregon City, to Abernethy. So quietly
have these operations been going on
that little Is known about thorn, and
what company Is back of this move-

ment at this time can only be conject-
ured. W. G. Kern, who owns a con-

siderable tract of land on Abernethy
Creek, was In that vicinity Sunday,
and ascertained that the of the
proposed lino passes close to his land.
He made some Inquiry, but only veri-

fied the fact of the surveys and the ac-

quisition of rights of way. He was not
able to ascertain what company or
people were backing the movement.

Mr. Kern assumes that It may bo a
spur from the Oregon City branch of
the 0. W. P. line to tap the Aber-
nethy district, which Is a rich and
growing conntry. The spur would
have to make connection with the Ore-- ,

gon City line, or the Southern Paci-

fic, In any event, and It Is assumed
that It a spur to tho former.

"There is good grade along Aber-

nethy Creek," said Mr. Kern, "and an
electric railway up there would open
a rich country. I hardly that
the expense of making surveys and se-

curing rights of way be Incur-

red unless business was meant."
Oregonlan.

It Csn't Be Beat.
Tho bent of all teachnr Im

C. M. Harrii-n- , or Solver City. Knrtn L'nr- -,

ollna, ayn: "I find Klectrlo Hitters dm-- s

all that's claimed for It. For Btomacb,
Liver and Kidney troubled can't be
beat. I have tried anil llnd It a mint
excellent medicine." Mr. Harden In riKht-- '

It's the bent of all medicines also for
weakness, lame back, and all run down '

conditions. Heat tort for chills and ma-- !
larla. Hold under guarantee at Jonus
Drug fltore. 60c.

LOST 81GHT OF BOTH EYES.

Joseph Nalbach 8ues Portland Con-

cern for $100,000.
One hundred thousand dollars Is

demanded by Joseph Nalbach, a for-
mer employe of the Pacific Hardware

o

a

It
It

& Steel Company, in a suit that was
filed yesterday in the Circuit Court
of Multnomah County, by Oeorge C.
Brownell and Llvy Stlpp, who are Nal-bach-

attorneys. Nalbach lost the
sight of his right eye, and his frontal
bone was fractured and his right,
wrist broken in three places while he'
was working for the company and six
months ago he sued for 120,000 dam-- ,

ages, but since that time he has also
lost the sight of his other eye and this
is the reason for the filing of amended
complaint, multiplying the original
amount by five. Nalbach is a Pole,

The New Gold

Fillings
Wo lienor have to toll
you that "your tooth are
too sort to hold Gold
Fillings." Wo miiHior-o-

that dltlU'ulty limn
ago.

milld

THOSE

of
antee

their

leave

there

route

means

think

L. L. PICKENS
DENTIST

Welnhard Bldg., Opp. Court House, Oregon, City

and understands little English. Ho
was assisting on a crauo that wuh oper-

ated by hand power, when a sprocket
wheel gave way, the handle of the
machine Hying back ami (drilling Mm

with such violence that he was tuado
a crlpplo for life. Tho accident l

snld to have occurred June 17, 1IHMI.

Nallmch says the crane whs worn ami
unfit for use, and should have boon
repaired, nttd that ho was Ignorant of
Its condition.

Bond Issue Authorised.

court room Wednesday
tho was uuthori.od

Issue In not exceeding
$:!oim) for the tlofraylug

This plotuio hIiowh tho four front

tooth replaced by Work.

when

not

would

Wo

Artificial
We will make you a

Artificial Teeth th.it
will LOOK well, WEAR
well and PLEASE you.

Mrs. Lillian Shepird.
The funoru of the lain Mrs. Lillian

SliKpurd, who died suddenly Monday
morning at tho lionio of her parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. ('lurk N. Grooninan, was
bold Wednesday morning at 10

from tho residence, nv. K. 8.
Bollinger, pastor of tho Highland Con-
gregational Church, of Portland, of
Helming, Mrs. Nhepiinl was born hero
HI yours ago and had boon a
of Oregon City all hor life.

Miitiy liiilliinnl iiimurliitloiix ai pl.ui-- I
lllliK to liul, I llii-l- llt!l lne.-ll- ai u,e

At u stM'i'lal in, ' ii u-- nf the tuximv- - i A liinkit - Yuknri-l'i-lrii- ; eiiiimiti ,n. The
I.uII.IIiikm mi, I liit.-r.x- t In extra of tho city school dlntrlrl In 'MMn f jio.woo.omi wot Ill's fair, .inn- -

county night
board of directors

to Imtuls a sum
for purpose of

Bridge-

can

set
of

o'clock
family

tho
liliieil with the iiiinni iuirk. , n.-- r unit
elliiuilli' on.t 1. iti til H, utile maki-- It."
MieiniHill f the 1'ni'liir mi
l.l.-n- cy.

1 lie miitiiiL'i-in- i nl of Die Alunkfi-Yukon- -

the expense of constructing an uit- - j I'iu'IHi: la iitiemiy tuKitig u,i
dltloti of to the I t'r'V,'U "1'.""!",,, the IiIk fair ilur- -
school building. . A. White Is now f ..j,,, H. utile eoi.:iy
preparing tint plans and specifications look care of aimut jwuiui iiunna tin may
and bl ls will soon be requested for ' A''""' ,."

tho work. Ila in,iy vlKliom In the city nl nine.

"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"- -

guar-Yo-

resident

Norlhw.--
convention

four-room- s Kustham

Tenth and Mcrrlson, Portland, Oregon A. P. Armstrong. LL.D., Principal

C.We occupy two floors 65 by 100 feet, have a $ao,ooo equipment,
employ a large faculty, give individual instruction, receive more calls
for office help than we can meet. Our school admittedly leads all
others in quality of instruction. It pays to attend such an institution.
XSald Business Kan t " Keep hammering away everlastingly on thorough

work. It will win out in the end." Said an Educators "The quality of instruc-
tion given ia your school makes it the standard of Its kind in the Northwest."
C.0pen all the year. Students admitted at any time. Catalogue free.
References! Any bank, any newspaper, any business man In Portland.

niiEtieEiraT
To make room for the fall goods

ROSENSTEIN'S STORE
Oregon City, will make a

Mid-Summ- er Clearing Sale
Beginning Today and lasts till the end of July.

All Remnants in Dry Good will go regardless be-

low cost. Calicos, Ginghams, Silk Ginghams, Dress
Goods, Laces, Embroideries, etc., etc., at below cost
prices.

ALL MILLINERY GOES DURING
THIS SALE AT HALF PRICE.
Men's Suits, Light Fancy Pants, Summer Over-

coats, Fancy Vests, at cost prices. Straw Hats, Cloth
Hats, Caps, at half price.

Dress Skirts, all kinds; Ties, Underwear, Bath-
ing Suits, Bathing Trunks, at greatly reduced prices.

A ASSORTMENT OF SHOES
LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDRENS'
Fine shoes will go at reduced prices to make

room for new fall goods.

Come and visit oar store. Don't lose this op-
portunity 'tis a money saving proposition.

Rosenstein's Store
SUCCESSOR TO I. SELLING.

Suspension Bridge Corner

Teeth

FULL

Seventh and Main


